
Dunki�' Men�
5000 W. Atlantic Blvd, Margate I-33063, United States

(+1)9549754620 - https://locations.dunkindonuts.com/en/fl/margate/5000-w.-atlantic-
blvd/338904

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Dunkin' from Margate. Currently, there are 17 menus and drinks
up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Dunkin':
I was drawn for a national donut day promo, but if none of the two donuts I had ordered are available, I was told

on unapologetic wisely why they did not have what I ordered today donut day must have sold out the good
aromen fast. I got stabbing in unwanted aromes, which were usually sat in the mull. I had to buy a drink to get
this promo that was a big fiasko for me. Oh, good, live and learn. also the iced Americano... read more. What

User doesn't like about Dunkin':
this is literally the worst Dunkin’ donuts to go on the afternoon. try to avoid it as much as possible! my wife comes
here every morning to order our breakfast, including a pup cup for our malteser (free) before we put her to child
care. everything is always done right. when I arrive at 4ish on the afternoon, the main dude who works at night
always makes our drink wrong! he also invites me $1 a few coins for a pup cu... read more. If you're desiring
some spicy South American gastronomy, you're in the right place: delightful dishes, roasted with fish, sea

creatures, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, For a snack, the delicious
sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable. If you decide to come for breakfast, a hearty brunch is

ready for you, There are also some international dishes to choose from in the menu.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
MONSTER

Drink�
ICED AMERICANO

Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

Spirit�
AMERICANO

Asia� specialtie�
EDAMAME

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Super Food�
AVOCADO TOAST

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Desser�
DONUTS

DONUT

Ingredient� Use�
AVOCADO

TOMATE

MANGO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

SANDWICH

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 04:00 -20:00
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Wednesday 04:00 -20:00
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